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c. 1 (g). STATIOXARY AXD IlOI TINO EXOINI,;ER •
'CHAPTER 207.
hap. 207. 2113
The Stationary and Hoisting Engineers Act.
1" In thi Act,-
(a.) "Bo:ll'd" ,hall mcan thc Board of Examincl',
point'd a: her inaftcl' pl'ovid d·
t liter pre-
'illion.
ap- "Hoard."
(b) "Gas plant" shall mcan and include nil', ammonia, "Gas plnnl.'·
carbon dioxide :lnu sulphur dioxide compl' : 01' Ot'
compre SOl'. driv n by pOW' 'I' othel' than ,team,
and v I'y part th reo£ and thin~ conn >cted th rc-
with and used ,dth I' £ renee t any stich comprcs-
,or 01' compt'e' OI'S;
(c) "JJoisting plant' sll/lll m an and inclnd a st a III "lIobting
boilcr a boilcl' ana stcam cng'inc alltl cv I' part pl'lIlt."
th reof, \Vol'king' at a pl'e ,nrc of twent~ pounds
or o\' I' in ,I eeti\' of hOI'. I ow I' and used for
hoi ting' ill :tnlCtnral op ration. 01' £01' excavating
pu"pOS S, 01' fOt, pOItablc or indll:tl'ial wOl'k'
(d) "IIol's'po,,"l' ' of a ,t am plant shall m an thc "nor.c-
'quival nt to tl cYapol'rltion of 'lP~) Ibs of W:lter JlOW!'r" of a( « • '- ,:.. • c l\t~ilU1 phull.
P'I' hour from and at ~12 -15 q, it. h atillg
sul'fae fo\' re Ul'n tuhulal' boil 1', -12 sq. £ . heat-
ing' ,m£acc. EoI' loeomotiv typ boilcl's-10. q, it.
h atillg' , ur£aee f01' \ratc!' tub boil I' .
( ) "JIOI's pow r".of a g-as plallt shall mcan the bl'ak
hOl'sepow " I'atill::! of th motivC' pow 'r ~rj\'ing th
compl' 'ssor 01' compl' SSOI':'
(n '::\Tinist·l' 'shallm an Tinist I' of Labour;
"lIorse-
powor" of a.
gn J)lllnt.
"...\finistcr:'
(u) " 'team plant" ·llall mcan and include II , tcam boilcr" I
. ... ('nm
01' boil rs, steam ng-in 01' n"'Ill C, , t am pump plnnt."
or pumps, 01' any combination £ l1g-in s boilcr.
and pump', and Y I'Y P3lt th 1'('0£ and thing
COlin t II th I' with I' us t.l ,,-jth ref renc to any
. Heh boilcr enl;ine or pump 111 lie bl1i1ling, \'
in two or mol' building: if aid buildings are not
s parat d by a eli, tanc of mol' than thrc hundr d
fe t ani ulld l' th on malla'" m nt. 1!L7, c. 55,
,.2.
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F;x""p.
tjonl.
Board of
f!:xamlnc ••.
St..ff
of :Board.
Q".lifl.IU;OIl
01 candidal••.
2., Nothing in tllis Act shall apply to the operation of
allY stationar)' steam or gas plall! having' a capacity of less
thall twenty-five horsepower, IIQr to steam heating plants
or gas plants operating with the safety valve set t.o relieve
the pressure at tell pOllnds or nnder, nor to the operation of
a locomotive engine used 011 chartered railroads or electric
locomotives, or a steamboat or steamship engine or a hoist
at a mine, nor to boilers used for agricultural pllrposes. 1927,
c. 55, s. 3.
3.-(1) '1'he Lieutcllllnl-Go\'Cl'l10r in Council may nppoint
a board Ot examiners consisting of three or fh'c competent
and independent engineers practically conversant with the
eOllstruetion of boilers and the operation of steam plants and
gas plants, w110 shall hold office during- pleasure and, subject
to the regulations mentioned in the following' section, shall
prcseribe the subjects ill which candidates fOl' ccrtificates of
qualification flS stationary or hoisting' engineers sholl be ex·
amined and shall conduct or provide fO!" and supcl'\'ise the
examination or candidates alld report thereon to the 1\lillister,
(2) '1'he JJicutcnant·Go\'ernor in Coulleil may appoint such
examiners, officers, clerks and servants of the Board as may
be deemed ll{'ccssary, ]!)27, c, 55, s, 4.
4. 'l'hc Lieutenallt-Governor in Council, upon the recom·
mendation of the Millistel', may make regulations £01',-
(a) the examination of candidates, thc granting of cer·
tifie-ates, . the classifying of the holders of these
certificates into their respective ~rades and the
evidence to be furnished by candidates as to pre-
\'ious trnining 01' cxperience and sobriety and good
character;
(b) d«termilling the time of dnration of certificates and
their renewal;
(c) fixing the fees to be ])iJid by candidates npon examin-
ation and for certificates and their rcnewal;
(d) prescribing' thc causes for which a certificate may be
re\'oked, cancelled, or suspended;
(e) fixing thc fees or other remuneration to be paid to
thc members and officers of the lioanl;
(f) fixillg the fees to be paid by plant owners for certifi.
catcs of r('gi.~tl'ation. 1!)2i, c. 55, s. 5.
5. A pel·soll shall Hot be eligible for examination unless
hc is a British subject, 01" has expressed his intention of
becoming n Canadian citizen ami has thc mCcsS,lry residence
qualifications for becoming' a Canadi{l.ll citizen rCfjuired by
t.hc Dominion Nat1tr1llizfltion Act and bas made application
Sec. 9 (3). ST,\TIO:\",\l{Y ,\:\"D IlQISTIXO EXGI:"JEEI~S. Chap, 207, 2115
to the propel' authol'itics for naturalization papers, H127,
e. 55, s. 6.
6.-(1) On the rccommenontioll of the Board, nnd on C~rt!rl.cRvHf
payment of thc prescribed fees thc i'lIinislcr may issue ecrtifi. quahf'~M,on.
cates of qnalifieations to stational',\" or hoisting engineers,
and certificates o[ registratiou to plant OWlIel'S.
(9) SubJ'cet to thc re ulations a certificate IlIa\' be l'e"oked, 1I.'·oea'!oll or
- . ~u'l'en",on.
cancelled 01' suspended by the )Iinistcl' on the l'eeollllllcmlatton
of the Board at any time,
(1) Eycry stationan' or lloisting' engillccr f:hall. dllriJlg thc He~i'''Rlion,
. " ·ft . . I I I'· d or hoillen 0conlllluance of hIS ecrtl eate, reglstcr II"lt, t lC oar on or e,·Trillo"e•.
before the ]st day of l"ebnJary of each yea,' on a form to be
furnished by thc Board, and an~· stationary or lwisting
engineer Wll0 fails to do so shall not continue in charge of a
steam or gas plant,
(4) It shall be the duty of all OWllel'S of stcam plallts and l'o.tieul",.
] d · I B 1 . d f ]. dO' to plont.gas p ants to a vIse t IC onl'(, on a pl'lute orm, SUpp Ie to he fll •.
b~' the Board on a~pJicntion, o[ the horsepower of thc plant~\~·~;~I.br
aJld prcssure at wh,ch safcty val\'Cs on bollers and tnnks I\l'e
set to relic\'c said prcsrmre, on receipt of which, together with
the prescribed fcc, the Minister "'ill issue a registration
certificate, Any ellallge madc ill the plant subsequent to
registl'fltioll will Ileeessilate n I'e-l'egistt'atioll of same, ] 027,
e, 55, s, 7.
7. 'l'ile duties or all cllftillecl' may be perfol'lllctl [OJ' a period 0J"'r~""g
d · r d t ·1· ] wnhoutnot exeee lllg ourtcell nys 'y /lilY perf:Oll, PI'O\'l( lllg tIe o.."ill.a"".
cngineel', for I'ensons other than dismissal. absents himself
from llis post without ha\'ing gi\'en se\'clI da~'s' Ilotiee; pl'O·
vided tll1lt at the end of sneh period an engineer with the
proper qualifications is employed, 1927, e. ;j;j, s, S.
8. 'rhe Boal'd at its disel'etioll ma~' grant [l pro\'isional I''''\~';''''''I
certificate of eOITcsponding hMsepowCl' to be ~ood [01' a c~rll,c"lc•.
period not to exceed Onc yeaI' to 1111~' pcrson ,dlQ holdf: a
stationary 01' lwisting cug-incer's cNtifieate f,'om the Board
or other dlll~' constituted a\lth()1'it~, of ally other province of
Canada, E127, c, 55, s, 9.
9.-(1) The certificate of (IUtllification shall at all times En~!n""'·.
b 1 ·· I' . ,,·rtllle''' ........e exposc( to \'ICW III tie engme, compressor or holier room \\hO'n 'u l>O
in which the holder thel'cof is cmplo~-cd, except ill the ca.~(' of ~"l'l on dew.
a. hoisting plnnt \\"hel\ such certificate shall be eanied upon
the persOIl of thc opel'atOr, 1'1.",
(2) 'l'he eerlifiellte of plnnt rc~;stl"a1ioll :;lIall at all timcs;'~'~\fi':~:~o,~
be cxpo:;cd 10 "iew iu the ell"ine compressor or boiler room ol'''eC~toooc,J
,.. , 10..1,'''',
the plnnt, Xon oompll.
(3) Fail~\l'e to ,comply \dth t~lC pro,,~sioll~ of subsections 1:~~:•.\\";lh"od
and 2 of lIns sectIOn sbnll be pnma {acl(' e\'ldence of the laekz ,·,'illenco of
f ]·r· t· 1 II· \ t jn,,- ¥. JO '.eltof q",,'i.o {Inn I lell lOll lIllfel' liS j e, ,,:'f, e. ,),1, S. , fiealion,
2116 Chap. 207. ST,ITJO:-;,\RY A~D HOIST1;':O El"G1="'EEHS. Sec. 10.
Applicnl;on
or Ae~ 1<>
other "ce-
.on.than
en~;neeTO.
Al,pcnll0
~l;n;.l"r
fron> lIoOTd.
,\nn"nl
,",'l,orl of
liMed.
m~ht to ellier
,>rem;",,".
[>"noltr for
inteTlMI,,;.
10. This l\llt ,;hal1 not appl~' to firemen, who hnve had
less than six months' experience, or other workmen acting
tllldcr the pCl'SOlHl1 directioll or sllpcl'\'isioll of lilly engineer
holding: a cenif1c<lte lIndel' this Act, who is actnally in charge
of a steam or gas plant. 01' to tlH~ employees of engille builders
or steam 01' gas plant COlltl'11ctors cngnged in installing',
setting IIp or tCiitillg a boiler or steam or gas plant.. 'I'his
scctioll shall not apply to hoisting cngillccl'S. 1927, c. 55, s. 11.
11. 1\n)' persoll who deems himself nggrieyed b~' the
decision of the Bortrd, may appeal thel'efrom to the Minister,
upon gi"illg such notice as the Minister mll~' prescribe, and
the deeisiotl of the ::\Iinistcr shall be final. 1927, e. 55, s, 12,
12. 'rhe Board shall on or befol'e the 15th day of Novcmber
ill eYCI)' ycnl" mnke to the i\1illistcl' n J'cpart in writing for thc
~'CHl' eliding on the 31st <In;r of October of the pl'eYious ycar,
showing,-
(a) the llmnbcl' of ccrtificatcs grant cd ;
(h) the lllllnbcJ' of applications for cCl,tifieates refnsed
ami the cnuses for J'CfUS111;
(e) the number of certificates re\'oked, enneelletl 01' sus-
pentled, and the causes for the same;
Cd) the nmount of fecs rceciycd from elltldidntes or hold-
el'S of eenificates;
(e) the 1ll1lllbcl' of plants registered dUl'ing the ;rear;
(n the amOllllt of fces received from plant owncrs for
l'egistJ'lltion pllrposes;
(0) stich othel' matteI's as mllY be directed by thc Minister
or the Lientellant-Goverl1or in Council. 19~7,
e, 55, s, 13,
13.-(1) J\lIy me,mbe!' of the BOfll'd or al1~' im,pectol", on
!)l'csentatioll of authority in wl'itiIJ!!, signed by the Minister,
1ll1ly enter nllY ])I'cmises wherein lIe has reason to belicYc thcre
is a steHllI, gas 01' hoisting plant nnd make such inspection as
1Il11~' be neel'SSaJ'y to determine whether the provisions of tbis
Aet al'e being complied with,
(2) Any perSon who interfercs with or obstructs a member
of the Bonn] or in~pector in thc cxel'cil;C of the powers COll-
fClTed 011 him, Sh111l incur a pClli1lt.r not ex<:e~dil1g $]00,
f','nallr{oc (3) l\l\~' pel'I'OIl impel'sollatin!! another <lIld pt'escnting hilll-
In,p.,..on~~ion·self for e.."aminalioll under 11 false name, ill ordel' to obtnin
11 eel,tifieatc fOl' 11 person other than himself, shnll incur a
pelll\lty of lIot lcsfol than $200. H127, e, 55, s, 14,
ec. 16. TATJO):ARl AND HOC "n G ENGINEER. hap. 207. 2117
14. Every p rSOIl who,
(0,)
Penally tor
Ol,puting
without
except Il provided in ection 7 op rat a. team, gas rcrtiflc"to8.
or hoi ting plant a. th eng-in I' in charg ther of
or as fireman or oiler at a tationllry. t am or ga
pLant under all engineer, without thc rtifieate
r quil'cd by thi. Act, or fir loys r p 1'I11i any
pCI' on to operate a steam, ga or hoi tin~ plant as
the ug:incer in harg or a til' mall or oil l' at
a stationary. team or ga pI, nt with lit 'lI -h ccr ifi-
eate' 01' .
(b) i. <Yuilt), of a contravcntion f lib!' etion 4 of
ection 6;
'hall incur a pcnalty of no Ie than, '2;. 19:n c. ;,5, . 15.
1 5. It . hall bc the lIty of the in'p ctors of fa tori. to g~:~r~OI
assist in the enforcement of this \ct to I'('port to the Board in.peClor.
allY violation th reof alltI to fUl'llish to thc Boar 1 such inform-
ation a h y may have a to the con lllet au 1 capability of
any per on holding OJ' applying fOJ' a certificat. 1!)27 c. 55,
s. 16.
bl 1','n"I,lo.1 6. Th pcnaltie: provide I by thi. ,\. t ..h'lIL b I' COy ra e rpc"',..lIble
un 1 r The 'wnll1ar.ll olwictioll Act, and all f(' coIL cted R~~~~r at.
hall be remitted to the 'hn irman of the Board of 'tatiollary c. I::! I.
an 1 Hoi ting EnO'ineer.. eh ql1 bing' ma Ie payablc to the
'1'1' a UI'cr of ntario. 1!):ti', c. 5.1, . 17.
